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Gus Brown
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OLOVKIUOItT KY
Office with Darld It Murray one do r abore
Poit onVe

Breckenridge News
WUDNIiHDAY AUGUSTS 1811

Notice to Subscribers
1 lir dale on Hip label Inillcilm Hie time In

Willi h your nulneilpllon in pilil Iliia irvc
liotli il n ncelpt -- n cxpimllim nolUc cvtry
week Kxamlie the ilatc prlnlul nllir your
hunr on the margin nf lliln iaier anil Mc If It n

currcit II not correct iilrniie tnlrt us know If
jour time li if exiiiml plcinc renew at nnrv

LOOAL BREVITIES

For milk toast go to the City Bakeiy

For tlio coldest beer go to tho Pahco
Saloon

Wedding garments for August brides
at Sulzers

Fresh crackers and cakes just received
at tho City Bakery

It will cause no domestic trouble if

you Irado at Sulzers

Laces and July a natural combination
of dress at Suzers

A private and personal matter tho
fluo summer underwear at Sulzers

Tax on whisky is twenty cento higher
per gallon no rise at tho lulace Saoon

Wanted regular and transient boarders
Mrs Molly Jolly the old Bassett House

The trend of trado is tonnrd Sulrers
because tho value and bargains aro there

Call on Dr W B White at tho tap ¬

per House and liuvo your teeth exam ¬

ined
Grover had good success Ashing again

last week he got his bait at the Palnco
Saloon

Ernest Henderson and MrsJoclJordan
near Irvington are both down with ty ¬

phoid fever
T F Sawyer has moved into his new

residence on Houston street and is now
living e zily at home

A refreshing zphyr was created dur-

ing
¬

tho heated period by Sulzers breezy
price reduction sale

Mr J I Ueverloy will closi his tobac ¬

co warehouse this season He turned
out about 100 hogshead

Dr Cottrell will preach next Sunday
forenoon tho 21 instance at tho Metho
dist church in Tobinsport

Torn Morrison got his chin severely
cut at the Clovorport brick plant ono
day last week by a falling plank striking
it

The moonlight picnic at Eastland lark
last Friday night was largely attended
and cvery body seemed to have a good

time
Gus Brown has moved his law office

into tho ofllco room with Hon D It
Murray on High street just above the
postoflieo

This is the season for economical pay-

ing
¬

in tho carpet rag and curtain lines
Sulzers mako special rates to suit tho
season and the times

A negro boy at tho Iatton brick works
ono day last week had a thumb nearly
mashed off by falling down and getting
his hapd under a push car

Lightning struck Jas M Tools house
near Custer last Saturday night His
House and contents wore destroyed by
the uu which followed Ho lost every
tlnit ho led

Ill r Popham has bought B H
Haynes saloon ort Wall street liconse
fixture and all aid do took full posess
lor last week Mr Ilaynes will probably

n Into tho Eamu buriness in Louisport
Mi Samuel Joluibon of Illtes Hun

has lough Md Temples Eastland prop ¬

erty and will move to town He also
last week raded a fine mare to Dr S B
Adkisaon for a lot adjoining that bought
of Mrs Temple

Come in sit down read tho papers
rest yourself and make yourself at homo
Sip a glass of ice cold beer if you wish
or refresh Yourself with any other pala
tablo drink or take none atall just suit
yourself but come in M F Popham

Mr W L Beavln went to Owensboro
Saturday to take several barrels of whis ¬

ky out of bond that ho had bought somo
time ago Ho was anxious to save that
additional twenty cents on tho dollar
that will be placed on as soon as the now
tariff bill becomes a law

Tito citizens of Cowhcel are digging
a public well on Oak street near Third
This is what has long been needed in
that section of tho city and tho city pro-

posed
¬

to furnish tho pump if the citizens
would dig and wall tho well Tho sub-

scription
¬

is about complete lyid so will
tho wellbe within a few days

Gen P Watt Hardin was a passenger
on tho West bond train last Thursday
enrouto toOwensboro to debate with his
opponent for the governorship of Ken ¬

tucky Hon 0 M Clay He says that
ho regretted very much that ho was un ¬

able to ho at the Minor picnic and would
havo been there had ho received tho no
tVco in time

Mr Harry Weaver lias moved with
his family to St Cathorino Ontario
Mr Weaver is a fine machinist and has
been ono of the best mon at tho Texas
machine shops in- - this city for two or
three years While his many friends
here are sorry to loso the pleasant com ¬

panionship of him and hjg family they
ftre pleased to know that lie ia to apoept

good position iq his new home
lrniifltlii Vauf Kaniuittnn aava an onto

rt j WUHVHH V HWBllHWt rlnment at the wharf one evening lat
K week and of tho many so called floating

opera s that visit this place it was poI
lvlv the best A large audienee m
hhwI greeted the players and the p
pkuee was frequent and loud Mr
Vreneh was not with the show a he has
tae boeta now and is on the old one on
i Mississippi No 1 This is No a a

fw boat anp it ia the largest and fine

4 fetdU He purpose Mrs French
VJ tbaif of this boat eod the euter

tflml Him iliiiiiiiliimn thl mli Ti n nm

vtN how to plesae m her hatband

t

j ftll

THE BHROKRNR1DGR NRWS OLOVRRPOHT KY
Tho pty train will bo down Friday
Mro Jtito Hardin isimprovlng rapidly
Summer hats in straw and felt and

correct shape at bnlrers
To nalk upright and bland nilh digni ¬

ty before men you should wear Sulzrs
easy fitting shoes

ltead the announcement of the Dav ¬

iess County Fair Company iu this lactic
Tliy have ns usual nn Interesting pro ¬

gram
PnplmuiH is the nicest mid mint coin

fortahlu million in town The hcM of re
freshing drinks Drop iu to see mu
M F Popham

Hev L W Hose diocesan evangelist
of tho Kplscopnl church will hold scr
vico iu tho Nkws building on Sun ¬

day August 20th at 11 a m and 8 p m
Cordial welcome to ono and all

The residence of Mr EJwiu Icuho ar
neariig completion is the finest lust
arranged and decidedly the costliest over
erected in Hancock county Tho whole
town seems to bo alive to the spirit of
progress and improvement and is now iu
a bi ttci condition than it has been in
many years llawesvillo Plaindealer

Lincoln Hlchards of Uaston Hancock
county was in town yesterday Hesajs
tho crops are in mighty bad shape in Ids
section Corn less than a half and to-

bacco

¬

not a good fourth Wo think Lin-

coln

¬

had just returned from a Hcpupli
can Convention in the Second district
and was a little blue because he failed to
get his man Jolly in

STEPHENSPORT

Miss Ota Biggs is visiting in Troy Ind
Mrs Hello Fife is very low with typhoid

fever
Tho little folks on tho sick list are

Etsio Biggs and Edgar Fife
Miss Emma Mosely left for Hartford

Saturday where she will teach in college
Misses Pearl and Nona Prrgo who

have been visiting relntivis here return ¬

ed homo Saturday
Tho Lotus Bathing Club lias been

meeting tuieo a week ami will continuo
during the season

Miss Annie and Nut Fullcnwlder of

Alton spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mrs Clins Watlington

Miss Grace McCoy of Nortons In
firmery Louisville who hits been spend ¬

ing u few weeks varation at home return ¬

ed Tuesday
Mr Jas JL Lay and daughter Bur

nice of Gas City Ind who havo been
guests of his mother for ten days return
ed homo Sunday

The Misses Uena and Ella Smith of

Ekron and Miss Daisy Watlington of
Union Star are visiting their aunt Mrs
Holaud Watlington

A party or rather two crowds spent
quite a pleasant evening Thursday on
tho river part of them stopping at Mr
McCans in Home to cat melons

Tho Donkey party given by Mr and
Mrs Vaughn tho 10th was qulto an en-

joyable
¬

affair and the donkey was bless¬

ed with an over supply of anecdotes
Hay rides havo been quite tho thing

as tho crowd wero entertained in
lower bottom last week by Mr Dutschko
and in upper bottom by Mr and Mrs
Dix

Visitors aro too plentiful entertain-
ments

¬

too numerous and gay times in
general too great not to havo a few items
from our city hence for old times sake
wo write

Misses Florence and Minnie Williams
of Evansville Ind who have been tho
guests of their sister Mrs Chas Wat-

lington
¬

left for home Tuesday alto Jeff
Williams

Protracted meeting will continuo in
the Baptist church from tho regular
appointment on tho First Sunday in
September Bro Martin has been called
as pastor and accepted

The apron party given by Mr and
Mrs Frank O Ferry the 7th though at
a Into date must bo made mention of as
all left feeling better by having been
preseut Refreshments wero served

Mrs Holand Smith was called to
Evansville last week by telegram to tho
bedside of Mrs O A Brantlng noo Miss
Annio Bassett who was very low bat
we trust to soon hear of her recovery

Mr and Mrs J D Jarrett on Friday
the 17tb gavo a few hours Hevelry
That was qulto an entertainment music
and charades wore tho main attractions
sherbet cake aud grapes wero served at
10 30 and all after having a good time
left at a late hour Those prebcnt were
Misbcs Hena and Ella Smith of Ekron
Miss Daisy Watlington Measrs Carlt
Richardson Hubert llruner and J T
Miluer Union Star Misses Florence
and Minnie Williams and Mr Jeff Wil-

liams
¬

Evansville Dr D White Messrs
Klrby Forest and Frauk Blaln Misses
Georgia Hawkins Georgia McCubbins
ami Grace McCoy Messrs Gordon
Moorman Brown McCubbins John
Crawford Mr and Mrs ltobt Vaughn
Mr and Mrs H A Shellman Mr and
Mrs Frank O Ferry Mr and Mrs
Holand Watlington Mr Jas Lay and
daughter Burnlce Gas City Mrs S K
Hank1 and daughters Allieno arid Veva
of Pen and Misses Pearl and Nona Per
rlgo Cloverport

Ijiwn Feto given by Mr ami Mrs

Andrew Crawford on Tuesday 11th was
one of tho grandest affairs of tho season
A prettier and more romantic spot could
not havo been found where old and
young could havo enjoyed thenuol
ves as much Tho entire grounds were
lighted with lanterns and tho brldgo

that crossed from ono portion of lawn to
tho other with tho lights spottod hero
and there made a picture iu itself not
easily forgotten three ages wero present
one hundred and twenty in all and mer-

ry
¬

was the romp and song of tho little
folk sin their weavely wheat inarching
round the levy hide and seek aud other
games Lovely was the coupling off of tho
young folks the sound of the guitar with
tbeloye song the croquet games Then the
group of older ones in quiet eoAvereatlon
e they watched the scenes before them
wad this like a stege with the actors
Uttfeepoa HJreUwto were served and
near uiWoIht the crowd dispersed fel
iBK thai this xm aa eveai to be lotig
reineutbefMl end cherished

NO WILL FOUND

Hoirs at Law of tho Lato Jurigo

Holt Petition tho Probato Court
For Sottlomont

The fallowing WitHhiugtou dispatch to
tho Courier Joiiinal explaltm Itself

Wabiiimitov August 0 Special --
John W Holt of Texas Washington I

Holt of Kentucky and William CI Ster
retl of this city as heirs of the lute
Judge Joseph Holt havo tiled u petition
in the Probato Court praying for a settle ¬

ment and distribution of tho estate of
tho deceased who is stated to havo been
an undo of tho petitioners It was sup ¬

posed that Judge Holt left a will divid-
ing

¬

his estate between favorite relatives
but so far no will has becu discovered
The petitioners state Hint tho real estate
of their uncle nmounta to between thirty
aud forty thousand dollars aud that tho
personal tstato is oven larger 00000 of
the latter being in District of Columbia
3 0 bonds which wero found in an old
satchel discovered in their uncles house
Other personal estate includes 2000 of
6 per cent bonds of tho city of Louis-
ville

¬

o000 of 4 per cent bonds of tho
samo city four 0 per cent bonds of the
District of Columbia of a par valuo of

100 sixteen bonds of the Belt Lino rail-
road

¬

worth each 500 2J0 shares in the
stock of the National Bank of Commerce
in New York and two notes valued at

11000 aud 12000 respectively a largo
library household furniture bric-a-bra-

and a horse and vehicle
The entire estate it is said is worth

about 111000 and as Judge Holt died
leaving no widow children or descend-
ants

¬

of children tho estate in tho ab-

sence
¬

of a will will bo divided between
relatives on his fathers side It Is said
that ho refused to recognio many of
them and returned their letters unopen-
ed

¬

It is therefore behoved by pome
that ho left a will Judge Holts broth-
ers

¬

and sister wero Bichard S James
J Thomas Robert S and Elizabeth
The latter married William Sterrett tho
father of ono of tho petitioners who has
a sister entitled to a shnro of tho estate
with I11 111 Tho two brothers James J
aud Hichard S died unmarried nnd
Thomas Holt dud leaving ono son
Washington D as his solo heir Robert
Holt had six children at tho time of his
deatli in tho District of Columbia These
aro Sarah John W Locke Robert
Thomas ajid James Ho also had a
grandchild by a deceased son Joseph
now fifteen years old and residing in
Sherman Texas

Mrs W II Bowmer of this city is
the sister referred to above aud comes in
for one sixth of tho estato which will
amount to about 25000 Ed

ALEX KICKED SAVOYARD

Oar Congressman and a Courier
Journal Washington Correspond-

ent
¬

Have a Scrap

The St Louis Globo Demecratlast Sat-
urday

¬

contained a special dispatch from
Washington that is of interest to tho
peoplo of tho Fourth Congressional Dis-
trict

¬

Tho same was not mentioned iu
the Louisvlllo papors but nevertheless
we give it to our readers as a pieco of
news without comment Tho Newman
mentioned in tho dispatch is Eugeno
Newman tho noted Sayoyard of the
Courier Journal Following is tho dis-

patch
¬

An episode not down on tho bills oc-

curred
¬

yesterday in tho lobby back of
tho speakers chair at tlo Capitol Rcp
sontativo Montgomery of Kentucky was
sitting on a tablo swinging his feet and
talking to Representative Ellis when an
employe of tho houso named Newman
approached Eye witnesses of what oc-

curred
¬

say that Newman applied an op-

probrious
¬

epithet to Mr Montgomery
and that thereupon tho later raised his
right foot aud planted the heel with such
force in tho pit of Newmans stomach as
to put him in great pain for a time
Representative Ellis and others Interfer-
ed

¬

and Newman was led from tho lob-

by
¬

Mr Montgomery says that New¬

man in addition to being an employe of
tho house is also a correspondent for a
Kentucky newspaper and has misrep ¬

resented him in his correspondence in
regard to the distribution of Kentucky
patronage When Doorkeeper Hunt
learned what had occurred ho discharged
Newman at onco

JAMES E MATTINGLY

After a Long Illness Departed This
Life at 3 oclock Yestorday

Morning

Mr James K Mattingly died at his
homo in this city at i oclock yesterday
morning

Mr Mattingly had not been In good
health for more than two years Two
yearn ago ho was stricken with paralysis
and for several weeks it was thought
that he would die He partially recov-
ered

¬

howovor but was nevor ablo to go
about as before tho stroke He was con-
fined

¬

to his room principally though
aside from his inactivity ho was not sick

About ten days ago ho was taken sick
of typhoid fever and died as stated above
Ilia remains wero interred in tho Mc
Gavock cemetery at 3 oclock yesterday
eveniug

Mr Mattingly was in his DOth year and
waa an honored and respected citizen
His father and mother Mr and Mrs B
J Mattingly of Mattingly are both liv-

ing
¬

and atteuded the funeral of their
son They are respectively 70 and 78
years of age A large concourse of rela ¬

tives and friends followed the deeeaeed
to the gave A son Thos Mattlugly
wlto is in Miseippl guts telegraphed hut
did sot arrive in Hese to be preeeiit at
the funeral

HOLT

Mr Richard Carter was out Inst week
buying up hogs

KdwardHeldel went to Louisville on
business Tuesday

Henry Dick went to Lotilfullle on a
business trip Sunday

Mrs Barbara Gray of Sargo Is visiting
her mother Mrs John Pieiee

Miss Maggie Fella of Indianapolis is
tolling her brother C J Fella
Mrs W I Holt and daughter Mary

went to Washington City Saturday
Piof Vineyard of Trenton Ky is tho

guest of his daughter Mrs W I Holt
Miss Ella Ahl of Cloverport is spend ¬

ing a few days with Miss Mary Weather
holt

Mr and Mrs Will McMlllcnol Llreno
Oklahoma arc guests of Mr Virgil Har ¬

din and family
Matt Rhea colored who has been an

Invalid for two years past was taken to
tho poor houso Tuesday

W D Wolf of Louisville aud Miss
Mauie Kelly of Owensboro nro nt Mrs
Hattlo Smiths Elmwood

Miss Nellie Burks who has been visit-

ing
¬

relatives iu Ixmisvillo for sovcral
weeks returned homo Thursday

Mrs Dr Long of Louisvlllo cflmo
down Thursday to spend the remainder
of the summer witli her mothcrMrs W
10 Minor

Mr Walker Board who has been at
Paducah with the Slate troops for sever ¬

al weeks is expected home Fritlay or
Saturday

Tho peoples party ticket wo suppose
is a good ono but wo are sorry to say
their votes will bo few and far between
around here

Mr Eugene Giliiland of Preston has
been engaged to teach tho public school
at this place Oct 1st is tho day set for
commencment

Mrs T J Mlnary and sons of Louis-
ville

¬

aro spending their summer vacation
with her parents Mr and Mrs J G
Siepliens at Addison

Tho following persons wero visitors at
tlto Tar Springs Friday Misses Nannie
Adams and Annie M PiyneToblnsport
Miss Lydia and Mr Elmer Boultinghousc
Addison Misses Magie Willie and
Ktnma Ahl and Ray Dyer Cloverport
Mrs J II Weatherholt Miss Mary
Weatherholt Jesse Weatherholt Marion
Weatherholt J E Black and Allen
Black Holt

anotheFwreck
The Branch Locomotivo Flies Tho

Track and Wick DeHaven is
Slightly Hurt

Thero was a wreck ovor on tho Har
dinsburg branch last Friday which from
first reports seemed to bo a sovero and
fatal ono

Wm Sahlie was enirineer aud Wick
DeHaven was fireman Both these gen-

tlemen
¬

aro from this city tho latter
beiug a son of Judgo John It Dollaven
and as tho first dispatches reported that
young Dollaven was probably fatally
hurt there was considerable excitement
created hero by tho news Fortunately
however tho wrecli was not a bad one
tho particulars of which being about as
follows

Tho train was running along at a slow
rate of speed when within about ono
mile of Harned a flange on ono of tho
wheels of tho locomotivo broko This
caused the locomotivo to climb tho rails
and fly the Irack Sue ran only about
fifty feet on the ties when sho tumbled
off tho grado and ran her nose into a
bank Tho first thought of fireman De-

Haven
¬

was that ho would jump to savo
himself but ho could not do it without
taking greater risks than staying with
tho englno They wero in a small cut
and when ho got on tho steps to mako
tho lea ho could not sco anything for
dust and steam and a jump under such
circumstances might mean instant death
About this timo tho locomotivo turned
off and DeHaven was caught between
the tender and cab and slightly injured
in the groins

Tho wrecking train was Immediately
sent from this city with Dr S S Wat
kins surgeon of tho road on board
Dollaven was brought homo on the
west bound Texas train that night
and ho is now rapidly recovering from
his injuries Tho ongino was brought
down next day and placed In tho shops
for repairs Tho damago sustained bo
causo of tho wreck was not extensive

GOOD MAN GONE

John II Summers Superintendent of
the Acmo Brick Works Died

Monday

Mr John II Summers died at his
homo in this city at 2 oclock p in Mon ¬

day August 20 Mr Summers had been
a citizen of Clovoiport comparatively
speaking only a short timo Ho came
hero from Louisvlllo at tho starting of
tho Acme brick works about two yearn
ago Ho held subordinate positions till
about ono year ago when ho was made
superintendent of the works This po¬

sition ho has held to the general satis-

faction
¬

of all concerned being woll liked
by botli his employers and the mon who
worked under him About two weeks
ago ho was taken sick with typhoid fever
and whilo ho was a man of splendid
physique he was not ablo to stand the
ravages of this droad destroyer

Ills bedside was attended by his
brother Henry Summers of Louisvlllo
and everything was done that might
tend to alloviato tho suffering of tho sick
man but to no good effect His remains
wero taken to Louisville yesterday for
interment

Among the many recent additions to
Cloverport citizenship John Summers
was one of the most desirable and the
sincere regret of hie early demise ia gen ¬

eral He was a good kind genial gen ¬

tleman as a business man hewas prompt
straight and exact in every respect and
the universal expression is a good man
kgone He was forty years old and
hmveftH widow and two anvtU rhidreij

M

PERSONAL

Arthur Hoard waa In the city last wck
Hon Tlce Jolly waa In tha city Saturday
Mr O F Mattingly wont to Owemboro lait

Friday
Mill Mayuia Griffith will lilt In Owttiiburo

thli week
Mra Klltti Taylor of Hototln la vliltlng

retatltea hora
Mm Jnniea lnllnnn returned from Owena

burn laat Friday
John Wllktrsonnf Ioiilnrlllr epent Sunday

with hti mother
Mr David Stanclln of St Touls Mn la

here vlaltlng hla wife
O T Sktltman and W S Downier spent

Sunday In Ilrnndenburg
Judge Milton Board of Hardiniburg waa

in the etty tait Thuriday
Mils Mamie Taylor of Ilenderion la the

gueat of Mr and Mra J 1 Beverley
Mlaa Mollie Ferrla of Loulivllle ipent Sun

day with her aunt Mra Jaa T Miller
Mr M It James of Louisvlllo waa the

Elicit of D S and J A Cully laat week
Mlaaea llthel Oefze and Llnnle DHuy

spent a few daya In llawesvillo laat week
Mtss Satllo Miller of Washington City la

the gueat of her sister Mra A A Lallolst
Miaa LIzite Newton of this city will visit

frlenda and retatlvea In Owcnaboro thla week

Geo Oglcaby of Daviess county waa hero
last week visiting his brother E I Oglesby

Mr Leon McQavock waa in tho city laat
Saturday making hla regular commercial trip

Dr W II White of Louisville ta at the
Nnppcr House He wilt remain until Satur-
day

¬

Mra Hello Lldcr of Owensboro was the
guest of hor mother Mra lllder last
week

Mlaa Ora Alexander returned Monday night
from the Cincinnati college to spend vacation
at home

Mr Qil W ltoth formerly of thla cltv but
now of Indianapolis Ind la here on a visit
to frlenda

Mr Arch Hopper of Louisvlllo was the
gueat of hia brotocr Percy Hopper Sunday
and Monday

Mr S W Cocke of Memphis Tcnn ar ¬

rived last week and will be tho gueat of Jaa
R Sklliman

Mr Joe David Hrasbcar of Ierry county
Ind opposite Addison was In the city Satur-
day

¬

on business

Iter Sam C Dates and wife of Monroe
Ohio aro tho guests of their undo and aunt
Mr nnd Mrs Noell

Mr and Mrs Wash Turpln of Jeflerson
county visited Mr nnd Mrs John W Koblns
at Sklliman last week

Capt Holand went to Louisvlllo yesterday
to accompany the corpso and attend the funer-

al
¬

of John H Summers

Misaea Tula Greenwood and Eunice Mat-

tingly
¬

were the gucata of Miss Florence Lewis
last Saturday and Sunday

Misses Flora Smith and Minnie MoMaban
of Cannelton Ind were the guests of Mlaa
Maggie Farber laat Sunday

Orfila DeHaven of Owensboro came up laat
Saturday to aee his brother Wick who was
hurt in the wrock over on tho branch

Mr and Mrs C D Sklliman were visiting
Mrs Sklllmans paronts in Morganfield last
week and attending the Unlontown fair

Mr Chat Martin another bioyellst from
Louisville Is at the Heyser Houso for a few
week training on the Cloverport bicyclo
truck

Judge J A Murray It over at French Lick
Springs for a fow days to recuperate his health
which has not been tho very best for some
timo

Mr and Mrs Edwin Hodge of Henderson
sail for Europe Sept 1 Their many friends
In this section wish them a safe and pleasant
voyage

Messrs J E and O W Wilo of Paynes
ville passed through the city one day last
week enrouto home from a visit to relatives In
Hancock county

Mrs W D Holt and daughter Miss Mary
went to Washington City Sunday Sho was
called there by tho Illness of her husband
Judge W D Holt

Mr F J Ferry Mrs A A Lallolst
Miss Jennie WarQeld returnod from the
Springs last Thursday afternoon much
proved In good looks and good fooling s

Misses Stella and Cleona Weatherholt

and
Tar
Im- -

who

hare been visiting in Louisvlllo and Jeer
Bonville for several weeks returned home last
Saturday accompanied by their aunt Mrs
Capt Ryan

The following Cloverport people are now
out at the Tar Springs Mrs J E Keith Kov

and Mrs J A Lusk Mrs F N DHuy
Misses Veva Miller Llnnnle DHuy Ora

Alexander Dessle Hambleton and Meaart
Fred and Joe DUuy Mrs Alfred Oelie and
daughter Ethel and sons Amil and Walter

Mr James U Lay of Gas City Ind for-

merly

¬

of Stephensport this county was In the

city last Thursday circulating among his old

friends It ia gratifying to their many friends

In old Ilreckenrldge to know that he and
Eugene Haynes aro making a reasonable suc ¬

cess out of the Misslsslnnewa Hotel of that
clly It It alto pleasing to know that Mrt
Ilaynes health which had not been good for

tome time before the left here is much Im-

proved

¬

Mr Henry F Catsan Deputy Clerk In the

United Statet Marshals office Loulivllle bat
been the guest of Mr John Vest a few days
leaving yesterday for Cerulean Springs Hop ¬

kins county Mr Cattan bat proved himself
to be so competent that he hat held bis pott
Hon for twenty four yeart through all the
chhnget of administrations

A very heavy rain with somo hail fell

at Irvington Saturday night It was

purely local and did not extend but a

few miles in any direction from the
placo It came in tho shape of a water-

spout
¬

there it is suld and flooded the
ponds and did great damago to tho crops

Wm Ashby is ono of tho farmors re
siding near Cloverport who lias moro

than ono way of making monoy Bo

sides being proprietor of tho celebra-

ted

¬

Highland Nursery and posessing a
good vineyard ami orchards witli a vari-

ety
¬

of fruits ho has several kennels of

ferrit These aro great rat extermina ¬

te rB and lie sells them for 1 each Last
year they wero 5 He now has forty
odd on bauds and It is interesting to
watch their antics One ferret will drive
all the rats from auy placo however
many they may be

w
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lWWkepWt JUu GetiulMbM
Mil Htatk aiul ciwt r4 IIm on yrnppvr

The vacation season
I Ins been a trying on your

X

Just as the summer days
of heat and dust have
been on your own

Now

at

A STUDY

IN

AT

one

CHILDRENS
CLOTHING

Mothers
KathLers

Trade

Hev 8am O Betes in the
and Dr JB in

the last
Both had large and

-- t

- - TK W

can relit the
for the new term at very little
to you and start them off for study

and fresh

Who are worn with the duty of
for the romping youngstcis can
induce

To save miney which they will do if
they

Sulzers
a5 5avn tXCtHC 33xjTfc

Your Price

Ginghams of all styles all

brands and all colors for

per Yard
Even nice French Ging-

hams

¬

which havo sold at
a yard arc bound to go

for the same money Come

in and get a pattern before

it is all gone

B P Beard Co

KY

SQS43 SS3ffiN3S33JJ

THE STORE
Dry Goods
Notions
Furniture
Carpets
Mattings
Oil Cloths
Shoes
Groceries
Hardware

Chinaware

Tinware

ECONOMY

SULZERS

Own

Yc

Respectfully

Glassware

preached
Baptist church Cottrell

Methodist church night
attentive audiences

fthlrfttir mnwnyl PfOVf

Sulcrs school children
outlay

bright

caring
easily

the

15c

Sunday
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To buy goods reasonable is the

store for you to go to We only
advertise what wc mean and do
Try us and then be your own

Judge We arc selling all our
Summer Goods nt cost for we
do not want to carry goods over
from otic season to another
Visit our store and purchase
some of the great bargains

Old Reliable Store

Neff Kagin
GUSTON KY
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Mr Den Schauk el Maine ImI wm
in the city yesterday lie saga Uuwe
will he no fair at Koine Utie year

Our Gem Sbiik hvre arrived cWee
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